
The Development of Aroma
Components by Microbial Fermentation

By Shin-ichi Mizutani, T. Hasegawa Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan

here have been remarkable developments in the
T~ermentationindustry, witbcellfusionandgcme
engineering being put to practical usage in medicine
and plant breeding, For the production of aromatic
substances, good flavorful products are being de-
veloped, for example, by way of fusion of tbe cells of
wine yeasts and the utilizing of sake (rice) —wine
yeasts. Simultaneously, many studies are being con-
ducted on tbe mechanisms, per se, through which
aromas are formed.

On the other hand, as may be seen in the amino
acid industry, microorganisms are used in the pro-
duction of kiral products. It is now believed that the
time has come for such techniques to be used in the
production of aroma providing products, There have
been many general reviewsl-2 on the formation of
aroma products, but we will introduce the most re-
cent research trends here. Many microorganisms are
capable of absorbing and decomposing ammonia and
hydrogen within themselves, and are utilized as de-
odorizing agents,4

Available Microorganiama of tha Food lnduat~

Even before knowledge of microorganisms existed,
we had been separating, breeding, and utilizing mi-
croorganisms for the making of liquors and cheeses
from the natural world. These microorganisms are
being used not only by the brewing and tbe food in-
dustry to produce alcohol and lactic acid, but also to
produce secondary metaholite aroma substances for

application of their special characteristic flavors to
products,

Although the yeasts used in bread, wine and sake
are taxonomically of the same strain as Sacc.
cerevisiae, their characteristics differ and make it im-
possible, for example, to make a good sake wine using
bread yeast or vice versa. Whereas liquors are made
using yeasts, by transformation of the saccharides of
cereals and fruits to ethyl alcohol, various kinds of m-
ornatic flavor substances such as higher alcohols, es-
ters, aldehydes, etc., are created simultaneously.

Each one gives their unique characteristics to the fin-
ished liquors,

Whereas at the enzyme level the producing mech-
anisms of these aroma components are being studied,
it has been reported that the quantity of &phenyl ac-
etate, ethyl caproate and isoamyl caproate increases
when utilizing a yeast cultivated under conditions al-
lowing a high level of isoamyl acetate formations
Leucine, one of the amino acids converted to isoamyl
alcohol by yeast, produces, by isomerizing yeast and
obtaining resistant mutant leucine analogs,G three to
four times more than the parent strain of isoamyl al-
cohol and isoamyl acetate.

From the same point of view, if yeast is made with
lessened take up of arginene, three to four times
more isoamyl acetate and ~-phenyl acetate7 than the
parent may be obtained. A patent showing how to ob-
tain much ethyl leuicinate, an important component
of Japanese sake flavor, by using a koji mould of high
leuicine acid producing capacity is also known,s

Methyl ketones are well known as key components
of blue cheese aroma, and are made by the process of
fat + fatty acid+ methyl ketone by Penicillium blue
mould. There are many reports and patents, now al-
ready in tbe industrial production on methyl ketones
for natural flavor use.

Fatty acids, esters, and Iactones are important as
flavor providing components of milk and cheese.
Various Iipases which are made by using moulds,
yeasts and bacteria, can hydrolyze the fat, by reacting
on milk, butter and cheeses. This results in fatty
acids, and further produces esters as Iactones are pro-
duced by ring formation of hydroxy fatty acids. By a
delicate balancing of these aroma components, the
characteristic aromas of milk and cheese are de.
veloped and used in large quantities in frozen products
such as ice creams and confectionery products.

The Iipases are produced by various microorga-
nisms with their characters differing much according
to their origins, and even though reacting on the
same cream, the result differs hy reason of positional
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features of hydrolysis and the chain length of fatty
acidss.lo (Table I). Consequently, it is by making se-
lective usage of various Iipaaes most fitting to the pur-
pose involved, and selecting the reactive conditions,
that the quantitative ratio of fatty acids is presently
being controlled. Furthermore, there is also a patent
regarding combining lactic acid bacteria and insert-
ing a bioreactor.11

Diacetyl and acetoin are found extensively in dairy
foods, and are very important constituents of butter,
sour cream and cheese. They are known to be pro-
duced from the citric acid in milk hy lactic acid bac-
teria such as St. diacetilactis, Leu. citrovorum, etc. as
a starter,s.lo

By studying the enzyme level, control of the pH,
and the addition of piruvic acid, the acetoin produc-
tion is increased to 7 g/1.li There is a patent on in-
creasing tbe diacetyl output by adding copper ions.ls
Since the volatility of diacetyl is bigb, there is much
loss in heating, and a method is used to accumulate
the o,-acetolactic acid which is a precursor of diace-
tyl. 14

Screening end Ueage of Arometic Subetence

Producing Microorganisms

Tbougb each microorganism used in tbe food in-
dustry provides characteristic aromas, the volume
produced by many is too smafl. Consequently, much
study of microorganisms is being done for the aroma
producing<apabilities of materials from such natural
sources as fruits, saps and soils. 15

For microorganisms to produce aroma providing
substances, one route is to produce ethyl acetate, a
secondary metabolize, through several steps from
saccharides using Hansenula yeast. Another is to con-
vert precursors into aroma components by oxidation,
reduction and degradation.

The former procedure features production of many
kinds. with the cultured malt broth of Fusarium sp.
mould with a strong fruity odor and with many lac-

tones, such as y-decalactone, etc. 16When cultivating
Neurospora sp., the predominant components found
were ethyl hexanoate and 3-methyl-l-butanol,17 The
patents for fruity aroma production are concerned
with Moniliella acetoabutansla and Monilinia fruku-
ticola.ls

Recently, there are numerous reports on cultured
products of basidomycetes fungi, These include vari-

Table Il. Production of aroma compounds by
basidomycataa fungi liquid culturaam-25

Strain Product Reference

Bjerkandera
adusta

Porla aurea

Tyromyces
sambucens

Polyporus
durus

Pleurotus
euasmus

Ischncderma
benzoium

Agadcus
blsporus

Agaricus

3,4-Dimethoxybenzyl alcohol
3,4-Dimathoxybenzaldehyde
4-Mathoxybanzaldehyde
5-Hexanolide

2-Octen-4-elide
2- Methyl-1 -propanol
3-Methyl-1 -butanol
3-Phenyl propanol

Benzyl alcohol, Benzaldehyde
&Decanolide

3-Methyl-1 -butanol
2-Octen-4-elide, 4-Octanolide
6-Octen-4-ohde, 4-Haxanolide

Coumarin, Lina1001
cls-Linalooloxide

Benzaldehyde, 2-Octen-4-slide
4-Methoxy benzaldahyde
3-Phenyl propanol

Tetrachloro-1 ,4-dimethoxy bsnzene
2,4-Nonadlanal
2,4-Decatienal

Benzyl alcohol, Benzaldehyde
Subrufecens Methyl benzoate

1-OctOn-3-01

20

20

20

21

22

23

24

25

Tabla 1.Tha protila of frea fatty acida traatad by varioua kinda of lipaaaa9

calf Hog Candide Alcaligenes A{callgenes Rhizopm Phycomyces
Fatty acid Untraatad pragastric pancreatic cylindracea Upase 266 hpaSe 6T9 delemar nitens

asterase hpase tipase Iipase Iipase

c, 8,26 44.00 14.T8 4.S4 3.46 8.TO 5.25 7.27

c, 3.59 13.03 6,19 3.19 1.60 3.43 3.96 2.89

C8 I .a2 3.62 2.90 2.52 1.29 1.57 2.15 2.33
cm 3.77 6,75 4.22 5,14 2.41 2,51 2.T6 2.9a

c,, 4.57 6.69 3.42 5.07 2,31 3.15 3.17 3.28

c,, 9.96 a.38 T.59 9.s5 8.T5 7.47 6.14 8.94

c,, 27.24 8.00 23.S4 27.14 41 .6T 35.55 29.49 30.10
c,, 8.29 0.89 8.22 4.33 10.62 T.52 10.97 10.51

c,., 27.46 6.64 23.ai 31 .S9 22.49 24.T9 29.11 2T.09

c,., 4.81 1,W 4.a9 5.a3 5.40 5.31 5.00 4.01

Hydrolysis
rate (%)

o 13.T 13.7 14.6 14.9 13.7 15.2 14.3
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ous kinds of volatile substances, such as phenols, afco-
bols, monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes, etc., listed in
Table II and Figures 1 to 4.JO-~bAs fongi are higher
class microorganisms close to plants, their relation
with the biosynthesis of volatile components of plant
organisms is a matter of much interest, As to patents,

applications fOr such mushroom aroma producing
methods as l-PhenYl-3-pentanone by Mycoliptoda
noides,Z7 musbroomzs and l-octen-3-ol by Morchella
sp. Z9have been submitted.

The Conversion of Arome Precursor by

Microorganisms

In the 1960s, by way of efficiently utilizing petrg-
leum, many studies were done on petroleum based
proteins to cope with the coming world food crisis.
Consequently, with the renewed recognition of me-
tabolizing various compounds by microorganisms, re-
ports appeared that bacteria resistant compounds
such as plant essential oils could be degraded, as well,
by certain special microorganisms, One accomplish-
ment has been that presently large quantities of

OH
I

CH31CH21L-CH-CH. CH2

1

2 3 4 5

‘yc00cH3d
6 7

Pigure 1. Volatile metebolltes from liquid cultures
of Gbeophylhrm odomtum CBS 444.61 grown on
ghrcoae-aspsmgine-mlneml salt medium (for
culture conditions, see Experimental seotion)~

6 s 10 I
H9UI’S 2. Vdetile meteboliies with eromatic
struotum from liquid cultures of Gloaopfryllum
C@oratum CBS 444.61 gmvrn on
glucose-phenylelenine-mineral salt madium (for
culture sonditiona, aee Experimental section)=

brsssylic acid, tbe raw materiaf for synthetic musk, is
being produced by yeast from n-paraffin.

An attempt to convert aroma substances to more
valuable matter was realized in the production of to-
bacco flavors made from ~-ionone, with similar stud-
ies progressing on a-Ionone, etc., as well, As shown in

‘$CH20H $&z-CHZCui

12

G*+

~oH&.&3H

&&c&

19 20 21

Pigum 3. Volatile metaboiitea from liquid culturas
of Lent/nef/us coohleetua CBS 201.47 grown on
glucoee-aapamgine-msit extmct-minerai ssit
medium (for culture conditlona, eee Experimental
aeotion~

:@oHn@.oH:@H

1 u m

Ieptographiol isoleptographioi isoafricanol

Figure 4. Africanola from La@ographlum
furrdbergll Hs 2/62 Ieptogmphiol (i),
iaoleptogmphiol (ii), and iaoafricanol (111)~
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Figure 5, a-Ionone, after hydroxidation by A. niger, a
black kouji mould,20 was dehydrated and converted
to products such as ketones. As an important tobacco
flavor, there is afso Ambroxide, There is also a patent
submission on production of an intermediate of
abroxide, by hydroxidation of rabdaoe compounds by
Hyphozyma roseonige.tl

In addition, other than the aforementioned, as ex-

~ples Of utilizing OxidatiOn-reduction of microorga-
nisms, there is the reaction of reducing acids to

N- [.on’,x$]
(c)T&

1

cr’
3
U’)-[Ho..Cc’Jx’)

@sz[O.EC’‘o-i’]
4 2 5

Figure 5. Proposed pethway of conversion of
a-lonone, a-methylionane, and a-isamethyllonane by
A. nlger JTS 191. The number af eech stmcturel
formule corresponds to the campourrd numbers in
Tables 1,11, and Ill.
For a-ionone, R is –CH.CWCC-CH3;
for a-methylionone,
R ie -CH.CH-CH2-CH3;
for a-isomethyiionane,
R iS -CH=C(CH&CO-CH&w

alcohols by Cl. acetobutylicumsz and Groeosporum
orivarum.ss As to Cl. tbermosaccharol yticum, w indi-
cated in Table III, reactions whereby afcohol + afde-
hyde and ketone oxidation or reverse reactions oc-
cur.sa As for Guluconobacter roseus, the isobutanole
in fusel oil is oxidized to isobutyric acid,26 whereas,
secondarily alcohol is oxidized to ketones by Coryne-
bacterium.tb There are reports of processes including
production of photo activated phenylmethoxymeth-
yloxyrane by epoxide producing bacteria such as
Arthrobacter,:17 the conversion of castor oil to y-de-
calactone by Sporoboromyces odorus and others$a
and production of(R) butyrolactone-y-propionic acid
ester by Candida yeast.2g

There are, as well, reports on conversion of 1-
methone to 1-menthol by Celhdomcmas bacteriaAO
and reduction of 2,2,6 -trimethyl-1,4-cyclohexadione
by Bacillus bacterial and, as shown in Figure 6,
oxidative decomposition of stilbene, a component of
the inner bark of P, Glehni (pine tree), by Pseudo-
monas bacteria to vanillin4a and production of ram-
nose, a raw material of furaneol, by Acinetobacter
bacteria,4s along with patent submissions on synthe-
sizing lipase reactions on lactonesq4 and terpene alco-
hol esters.4J

Summary

Though there have been many reports on the pros-
pective use of microorganisms for the production of
aroma providing substances, industrial production
has actually been attained on but a small number
such as the above mentioned milk flavor, brassylic
acid as a raw material for musk aroma, and natural es-
ters, etc., used for tobacco flavor and food flavors.

Teble Ill. Oxidetion-reduction by Ci. thermosacchamlyticum (strein = 86EA-l)W

Exam. No. Substrate Product

1
2
3
4
5

6
7
6
9

10

11
12
13
14
15

16
17

2-butanol
ethanol
propanol
btianol
2-prOpanOl

1,2-prOpanadiOl
1,3-butanediol
cyclohexanol
acetaldahyde
methylpropylk~one

oyclopentanone
cyclohexanone
2-methylcyclohexanone
3-methylcyclohexanone
acatona

propionaldehyd@
methylethyl ketone

methylethylketone
acataldehyde
propionaldehyde
butylaldehyde
acatone

acetol
4-hydroxy-2-butanone
cyclohexanone
ethanol
aaoamylalcohol

cyclopentanol
cyclohexanol
2-methykyclohexanol
3-methylcyclohexanol
2-prOpanOl

propylalwhol

Yield Optical pwity
(mg/ml/12 hr) (%)

0.30
0.01
0.14
0.10
0.25

0.22
0.10
0.10
0.46
0.47 > 60 CC,R

0.13
0.55
0.47
0,42
0.96

0.81
0.96 > 80cc, R
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v O- Glucose

‘o

&R+’ $R+HO&oH

on
3,5 -DIIBA

R= 0Cf4j:Vani IliII

R= OH:3,4-DHBJI
R= OCH, :Isorhapotin R=H :4-HBA
R=OH :Astringin
R:H :Pic&id

Figur66. Enzymatic conversion of etilbeneea

To date, with regard to production via fermenta-
tion methods, since the concentration of many of the
substances produced hss been low, the costs in sepa-
ration snd purifying has been too high, constituting a
barrier to actual application,

However, with progress in bioreactors, reacting of
organic solvents, sensors snd computer-sssisted culti-
vation control technology, many actual industrial ap-
plications in the future may he anticipated. Im-
provements in membrane separation techniques, ab-
sorbents and extractive methods will contribute tre-
mendously in technical advances peripheral to
fermentation.
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